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Chalet Aigle
Region: Meribel Sleeps: 14

Overview
Engulfed by snow-capped peaks and rolling pistes, Chalet Aigle is a winter 
chalet unlike any other. Spanning three levels, this elegant seven-bedroom 
estate comfortably sleeps fourteen guests. 

Located in the picturesque Musillon district of Meribel, it’s part of the Les 
Allues valley — one of the largest and well-known ski attractions in the world. 
Only 750 m by foot from the centre of Meribel resort, it has easy access to the 
snow front and ski schools. 

The chalet brings together the authentic charm of an Alpine ski cabin with a 
wealth of high-end amenities. Its Savoyard-style architecture is blessed with 
views of the snowy mountains and 3 Vallées slopes. Large glass windows 
allow plenty of day light.

The living area is inviting and sumptuous, with clean lines, graceful rustic 
elements and snug furnishing. 

After a long day on the slopes, relax your muscles in the private hammam or 
unwind for hours in indoor jacuzzi. Gather around the stony fireplace and bond 
over stories from the day with friends and family. 

Tuck into hearty meals at the indoor table or enjoy al-fresco dining in the 
spawling open deck. Afterwards, hobnob with over drinks in the bar area. 

If you’re staying with toddlers, you can request the staff for high chairs. The 
kitchen is roomy and well-equipped, with glossy countertops and modern 
cabinetry. It includes a dishwasher, coffee maker and dryer. 

You’re never short on entertainment options, thanks to the cosy lounge room. 
Make most of the well-stocked gym, while the foosball table and board games 
keep little ones busy.

All six bedrooms are warm and comfy, adorned with stylish wooden accents. 
Two of them are en-suite with double beds and tubs. The children’s room has 
a bunk bed and en-suite bathroom. 

The master bedroom is kitted with a luxurious double bed, while the fifth and 
sixth room have twin beds. All washrooms come with a shower, towel dryer, 
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single sink and toilet. 

To make your stay as comfortable as possible, the chalet promises ultra-
efficient and courteous housekeeping services. If you’re travelling in winter 
months, you’re greeted with a bottle of champagne and welcome basket. 
Scheduled cleanings and towel changes during your stay are provided. There 
is also end-of-stay cleaning. 

The chalet is kitted with a laundry room, boots heater and ample parking 
space.

Facilities
Chalet  •  Ideal for Babies & Toddlers  •  Ideal for Kids  •  Ideal for Teens  •  
Wi-Fi/Internet  •  Hot Tub  •  Walk to Village  •  Walk to Restaurant  •  
Laptop Friendly Workspace  •  Coffee Machine  •  Hairdryer  •  TV  •  
Gym/Fitness Room  •  Games Room  •  Indoor Games  •  Table Football  •  
Working Fireplace/Woodburner  •  Heating  •  Cot(s)  •  High Chair(s)  •  
Parking Space  •  Walking/Hiking Paths  •  Skiing  •  Outstanding Landscapes  
•  Outdoor Pursuit & Activities  •  Tourist Towns & Villages
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Interior & Grounds
The Chalet

Interior Grounds
- Living area with seating and dining
- Kitchen, well-equipped
- Bar
- Hammam
- Reading lounge
- Game room
- Fitness room 
- Two bedrooms with double beds and en-suite WCs
- Bedroom with twin beds and en-suite WC
- Bedroom with twin beds
- Bedroom with double bed 
- Children's bedroom with bunk beds and ensuite
- Master bedroom with double bed
- Separate WC

Outdoor Grounds
- Parking space/Garage 
- Terrace/ open deck 
- Outdoor dining 

Additional Facilities 
- TV
- Wi-Fi
- Dishwasher
- Refrigerator 
- High chair
- Baby cot
- Dryer 
- Jacuzzi
- Blender 
- Coffee maker
- Dryer
- Board games
- Foosball table
- Gym equipment
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Location & Local Information
The chalet is located in Meribel, a premiere ski resort in the Valley of Allues. 
Home to more than 600 kilometres of gorgeous pistes, it’s one of the largest 
ski areas in the world. 

Show off your skills on the enchanting slopes of Mont Vallon, the Plattieres, 
the Tougnete and the Saulire. Ferry back and forth on high-powered, modern 
ski lifts. 

You’re close to a range of teeming boutiques, trendy restaurants, lively 
fireworks and nightspots. Take the Olympe gondola lift or the shuttle to explore 
the exciting ambience of Meribel Centre. Adrenaline junkies are in for a treat, 
with thrilling winter sports activities like snowshoeing, dog sledging and 
heliskiing. 

Even if you run into bad weather, there are plenty of entertainment options. 
Head to Olympic Park and enjoy its various activities such as a 25-metre 
swimming pool, gym, spa and climbing walls. Explore La Chaudanne and stop 
by its arsenal of shops, eclectic restaurants and cosy pubs. 

There is something for every kind of pocket. Grab lunch on the terrace of La 
Cantine d'Alvar, against an awe-inspiring backdrop of Mont Vallon. Sample 
authentic Indian food at Tsaretta Spice and creamy fondues at La Fromagerie. 

If you want a break from skiing, enjoy the scenic hiking trails around the valley. 
Discover quaint mountain villages, frozen lakes and snow-capped peaks. Post 
3 pm every day, enjoy dazzling cabaret acts, singing performances and 
dancers in extravagant costumes at La Folie Douce Méribel-Courchevel. 

Meribel Village is a sleepy, beautiful hamlet at a small distance from Meribel 
Centre. An oasis of serenity, it’s nestled at an altitude of 1400 metres. Marvel 
at its beautiful wooden and stone chalets. Dive into the region's history with a 
visit to its small rustic chapel. 

The village square is a township unto itself, with a free car parking, 
supermarket, bakery, sports shop and two restaurants. Tuck into traditional 
Savoyard cuisine and French gourmet at these. Listen to live music après ski 
at Lodge du Village.

Local Amenities

Nearest Airport Altiport Méribel
(3.5 km)
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Nearest Airport 2 Chambery Airport
(101 km)

Nearest Train Station Moutiers Station
(16.6 km)

Nearest Village Mussillon
(400 m)

Nearest Town/City Méribel
(800 m )

Nearest Restaurant Tsaretta Spice
(1.5 km)

Nearest Bar/Pub Sullys Bar Meribel
(550 m)

Nearest Supermarket SPAR
(600 m)

Nearest Piste Doron
(900 m)
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What you should know…
Children need to be monitored at all times

City centre is 700 meters away

What we love
The chalet features a comfy reading room and high-speed Wi-Fi, ideal for 
digital nomads

With a private hammam, jacuzzi and champagne on arrival, Chalet Aigle is a 
wonder of luxury living

Family-friendly in every sense, the chalet provides cosy baby cots and high 
chairs for little ones. Enjoy a friendly round of foosball or bond over indoor 
games

What you should know…
Children need to be monitored at all times

City centre is 700 meters away
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Terms & Conditions
- Security deposit: Credit card details are required 2 weeks prior to departure for pre-authorisation

- Arrival time: 5:00 pm

- Departure time: 10:00 am

- Energy costs included?: Yes, included in the rental price

- Heating costs included?: Yes, included in the rental price

- Linen & towels included?: Yes, included in the rental price

- End of stay cleaning included?: Yes. However, guests are required to leave the accommodation clean, tidy and in the same condition as on their arrival. Any extra cleaning, laundry, maintenance and/or rubbish disposal 
required will be charged against the security deposit

- Internet access?: Wi-Fi included in the rental price

- Minimum stay: 7 nights. All other durations on request

- Changeover day: Saturday

- Pets welcome?:

- Smoking Allowed?: Smoking & Vaping are not permitted

- Tax: Tourist tax not included

- Insurance: Guests are required to be in possession of a valid insurance policy, which covers them for cancellations, loss of personal belongings, personal liability and any accidental damage caused during their stay


